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OFFICERS FIND v

HIODEtl LQUORwmwf Pub. eA BUMflHEO BIG Iit
Three Cornell Students' antf

f titttollshed 186.
Ctniftlldatta with th People1 Press

.'.' Ettlblllnstf 1827.

Flre-Eu- g Active In n;v Ycrk
' City in Early Hours This

. Morning. , ,

Make Thorough Search 'ot t
Negro Woman's House. But

Discover Nothing Until
Ashes in the Kitchen fire-Pla-ce

Are Disturbed.
t

Sufcacriptiow prto 1.0 ywr 0' "It wiH pay yon to takt PtihA ...

New York District Attorney
Has More Med Before the
Grand Jury.

Chargei WJth 'Reference To Police
Protection, Being Investigated With
Vitw, Jo Fixing .the Responsibility

District Attorney Is1 Making a Vlg-ortft- ii

Crusade.1 s' 4 '

Three Firemen Perish In

the Flames. ;
f

-

Chh Psf fraternity. House At Cornell
University Destroyed ByFire Fire-

men Unable To Get Sufficient Wa-

ter To fight the Flames Effectively.

your aver, because, if vou do, J
Uver will take good care of you? . 1

Cll. It I
Eioht Blaies. Startad in? One'. Tene

- paid ln- - dvnc include year' is

t Mi ijfltultUMr
Hffl Mid fisrm.) or P" you an out of MrtJ

makes .you paler diary, , Jstomachy gives you. stomsch dJ
Chief Thomas and We men are still

Entered atUh Pbstofllcft at Winston-- 1

making war on "Mind tigers."; The
TC , Wtu fj

keep's yotf well, by purtfjinj JgJ
blood and digesting your fool. 1

There is only one safe, certain J

ment District By Setting Fire To
; Shavings-Saturate- with Oil Large

Number of People Haytf Marrow E-- "

cape.T ? MA ' ?

I NEW ' YORK,' TJea 7. Eight. Incen-

diary '
fires early this morning endan-

gered' the lives of Cfl6 persons. Shav-

ings goaket) !' olt wero' used: td-flr- e

eight tenement buildiiifc-- In, a radius
of e& blocks. Two suspects, were' ar- -

chief says he is determined to" break
up this business. Ho had another
amusing case Sunday. A week ago
he. found a quart of whiskey and a

NEW YORir, Dec. 10. District At-

torney Jerome Is reported to be get-

ting
"

valuable evidence before-- - the
grand Jury In th crusade ho is con-

ducting against gamblers. More re-

puted; gamblers were "before the Jury

quhnlity of beer in a- bed at the home

ITHACA; N. Y., Dec: 7. Five men
were killed,-tw- fatelly injured and
several seriously in a Are which des-

troyed Chi Psl fraternity house of
Cornell University early this morning.
Two of the. da( were, students,, the
other three, volunteer firemen. t.

Twenty-seve- students were sleep-
ing in the house whenj Uo flro started
in the kitchen range. One was burned
to .death la his room and tho other
burned so badly in- - escaping that he

ofj Mary Harris'. colored, on Depot

street. The chief on.I one of his men

visited the home i Mary again ye

renai)w over meaicine, an4 that !'

Thodford's

Dlaclc-DrauR- h

restcrt. - r , . . , i today. Offers of immunity from pros
ecution given smaller light are saidterday and they woro most eordialiy

greeted. '

Oo theory of the Hce is that
were started by robbers.

Hunderds of persons were forced I

escape onr the flrcr escapes and scores
were- - rescued by ftremeu on ladders.

"Come In Mr. Thomas; I never
to; have induced them to reveal opera- -

j

Hons, of gambling kings. '.Jerome Is
trying to. run. down the men who are!
considered responsible for police pro

died, later,; Those .who escaped jump-

ed from ,,wlnitow8. A falling, wall
crushed three tiromcn.

minds seeiu' you comin" when date's
nothln' doln. You- - can Investtestte all

inadequate water service made it

' lalem a scond!aa man matter.-- ,

f 'HISTORICAL EXHIBIT.

It Ih gratifying to 'note 'that North

Carolina la to have a historical exhib-

it at tBJam,stwn Exposition' and

tBa't a Winston-Sale- ladyf Mrs, Ltnd-S8- T

Pattfflrsbir, Is to have charge of, it
It Is to be hoped thai the Siate will

Uav the beat historical exhibit of any

Stot la the Union-
- on that Wlnfilon-Saletrf- s

exhibit will- Bo" the best in

tbis State. Tber! Is no reason why

this ' should not be the case. This
community Is rich In historical mate-

rial and relics of various kinds and it
those who , have such things will of-

fer to exhibit them the Twin-Cit-

showing wlH be a notable one la every

respect. All historical exhibits from

ipis elty will be nt to Raleigh and

there placed In charge of a man who

will . send ? them to the exposition

grounds and. remain with them., They

will be placed in a (Ire-proo-f building.

Tbe possibility of any kind of loss

will thus be reduced to a minimum:

you want :c oik aM' n?t una any,
stuff today.' ;. ;;

tection given-th- e gamblers. Many of
the "snortij" are taking a sudden va

.For. over 60 years this wondtrtu
vegetable remedy has been tliesUiulb'
In thousands of homes, and is tod,!
the favorite liver medicine in the worid'

linijosslble- - to fight the flames. The
The chief mado ' a careful scanib, cation. Intense interest Is manifestedentire building valued at $200000 was

destroyed. ,
'

, ; In the investigation generally. ' It acts gently on the iiVM ,m wJ

Birthday Celebration at King.
Reported for the Sentinel.

For the celebration of- - Mlss Addle
klger'seIshteenAli birthday, her par-

ents entertained most charminglq
about sixty friend it their hospitable
botflo ott November 20th, ot King. Tbe

but found nothing in the rprnn where
the "ardent" had been usually kept.
From the big room he went to the
kitchen; Mary kept clos to the offi LODGE WANTS AN

fleys, and does not Irritate the bowls
It cures constipation, relieves con

gestlon.- and purities the system fron
an. overflow of bile, thereby keentm

the body in perfect health.
Price 2Se at alt druggists an

III Tcers, and- - continued to remind thorn
that they would not find any intoxica homo was tastefully decorated: for the:

INVESTIGATIONting drinks this time. Even the doors SUPER!' COURT Beam
Test Itof the cooking stove were opened. Fi

nally the chief spied a pile of,ashes in
the fire place. a broom From Monday's" Daily'. :

. The second week's tornl of Forsythsitting nearby he proceeded to make
a dive (nto the ashes and ti his sur Superior Court opened1 this morning.
prise out rolled two quart bottles, fill- - Commissioner's ReSale of UnJThe case of H O. Sapp.NadminlBt rator

Of. W'm. Henderson, vs. Knights' ofei w(tH "mountain dew," the blockad-er- s

call It. .
By virtue of an order of r-

emade by the cleTk of the SuiWhen the handle of the broom went court of Forsyth county, i HiInto the ashes Mary shouted: "Lordy, public auction to the highest bid
for cash at the courthouse docrl

Mr. Thomas, youse got me agin, but 1

didn't know dat stuff was dar." Winston, Forsytn county. North Ci

lina, on Monday. November 5 iiThe woman was cited to appear be

occasion, thov prevailing colors being
pinto ami white..- - v--

Little Misses Viola and Sula
aissistcd by Miss Mary Mar-

tin, received the- - guests. Havlngshrd
tiOv received the guests. . , 4
t Various games, recltatloivs; etc.were
much onjoyedand withal it was a per-
fect Joy toall participants. ; h

The pleasure of the -- evening was
greatly added to by the exquisite mu-

sic rendered by Miss Dese Woodhouse,
of Boonvllle. tater th guests were
ushered luto- - the beautifully decorated
dining room, who- - the climax of the
afternoon's pleasure took place; v..v
, Ml?s KIgcr. was " the recipient of
many useful and pretty presents be.
sides letters of congratuloXlons, floral
offerings, etc.
'. The ctiests were Misrfes
Delia Shore, Eliza and Addle Tuttlo,
Eta ami IJla Aixlorson, of Rural Hall ;

Mlsse Viola-a- n Sula Med earls, of
Oreensboro; MIbecs Narinto Watson
and Muud Hunter,, of Pinnacle; Miss
Lula Shurr, of : Dalton ; Miss Mary

fore the mayor this afternoon. at 2 o'clock p, m., the following lal
tMiionging to tne ' estate of H,

Cimbbs. deceased:
Wesley Smith Arrested.

I want Wesley Smith,,' said Chief

WASHINGTON', 'lie'c' "l0. Senator
Lodge introduced a resolution In the
Senate today cawing for international
Inquiry Into the alleged! atrocities in
the Congo Free State. !., ;?

The nominations of Secretary Bona-
parte tp bo Attorney General and At-

torney , General Moody to be Justice
of the- Supreme Court were reported
favorably in the Senate.

Mark Twain Urging Law.
Mark Twain is lobbying for the new

copyright law. Ho made a demand
Saturday on Speaker Cannon for the
privilege of going to the floor of the
House, to .buttoni-bol- members. In a
characteristic letter he says he has let
Congress alone seventy-on- e years, and
is entitled! to Its thanks. He said he
bad lots of arguments with him, also
a barrel with liquid in it Mr. Can-
non explained' that he couldn't grant a
floor privilege but gave the humorist
Ills private room where he Is lobbying
mombers for his bill. He called at. the
Whlto House Saturday.

Honor of the World, was called, but
was held, up: after a Jnrj" was empan-nelc-

vw '. :' .";:; ; ,v .'
r Tho second case taken up was the
damage srJt of Callls Rowland against
the R. J. Reynolds ..Tobacco Co. The
plaintifT wants 1,M9 for the loss of a
thumb, which was cut off by' a lump
machine at the factory of the defend-
ant company. The case will not go to
the, Jury before late this, afternoon of
tomorrow; morning. The plaintiff is
represented by MaJ. J. B. Alexander
and Mr. A; E. Holton, white Manly &
Hondren-appea- for the company.
" Sajurday night the Jury In the $2,000
damage stilt,, instituted' against the

First tract, yling on the. watertiThomas yesterday, and the Chief ex
plained that he had a case against the

MUddy creeif,. Bought from Will,

McMilleut and wife, . coiitaiulninegro, for retailing without a license. acres, more or less, udiolnltie
lands of Tandy Marshall and otlttri

has already decided to make an exhib-

it. This society has a large number
of historical relics; and its exhibit will

'make a splendid showing. The socie-

ty Is" to be congratulated on Its
to b'e represeiite at the expo-

sition. It Is hoped that any Indlvidu-tlt- a

'
who have suitable mn tcrlal will

'
fl:!t".tt example , of the society

In tills rrrr.cc.tV :
Thoss who have relics they would

be. willing to exhibit are asked to com-

municate with Mrs. IJndsay Patter-

son or MrsJj.W. X. Reynolds, regent of
the-- Winston-Sale- Chapter, D. A, R--,

Ht bnce. . So community should be
to feet ahead of the-- Ywlh-Clt- y in

the matter of a historical exhibit and
lione will be allowed !'to do so If the

second tract, bought from E. a.
Schwelnitz, adjoining the above

Patrolmen Pratt and Bryan went out
and returned, in a few minutes with
Smith, who clulms that Greensboro Is
his real abiding place and that he
owns a house and lot there. Wesley
is recognised as a curiosity In Greens

en oea-- tract, containing e acres
111 poles, more or less. .

- Third. tract, contained in Earned
town' of Salem by C. J, Chandler, re-- as tract ; above described .boro. He is a talker, and has no re Joining the lands ot John E. Omfspect for the English language. Dar Martiu.' of Daubury: Mosdomes Nat
tnrnedi a verdict allowing the plaintiff
$200. Chandler sustained injuries by
falling. over. a pile of. brick on Pond
street several months ago.

lying on me uennaatoa road,- a
taln.ing'7 acres and 2t) poles, mowlug his trial before a Superior Court Slate: of California: Iym Cole and WU1

judge: in 'Guilford several months ago, Sliwlta. of Dalton; Rev AyU ttnhtr, 'Fourth tract, bought of E. A.of Daltort; Claret' Schftulr and F. Tfiom Several cases on the calendar for
Soholnti. Itfnr on Five Mik- a bas, of nothania;. Walter. and' Charlie this term havo been continued.

'The following petit jurors were of Muddy . creek, adjoining, the It)

of John KiiHlcy Cruhb3 and Huth i
boy, coutaiuiiig.il acres ar.d fil pel

STEAMSHIP WRECKED,

-
LIVES ENDUED

poble of this community wilt give the tworn In for this week: W. Ti. Miller,
H.tnter.-o- f Donnnhtu - t" '

;' " ' mii "' 'f'Vt.

m ITEMS REPOT
timber support to tha pavement.

on tne charge or retailing Smith a
gued his own case and was released.

Upon taking a seat in the police
station ; yesterday afternoon, Wesley
began to discuss bis case.

"I nebbcr argue wld an officer unless
I can nrove an alibi," said the pris-
oner

"What Is an alibi?" asked one of the
cops..

"An alibi is where an officer or wit

mora or less.
Fifth tract, conveyed lu same i

as tract Just above described ly

VV. H. Hum pton, Joseph B. Murritt,
Kye DIHon, Albert L. Jones, John J.
Reeves, J. S. Llneback, Felix Sink, E.
A. Conract, J, B. Ratts, J. W. Fulton,
R. C. Llneback, John W. Brown, J. L.

on tho waters of Muddy creek, adji. The spropoBilton to ncit
Hents of the tfoitett 8ta;es senators at ing.the lands of William Cirubhs,

WIXNEPEO, Dec,. lOTlie steam-shi-

Huronlc, flagship of Northern
Navigation Company, was wrecked onfJ CliEQSSli ney Crews and others, containing1Whitman, W. C. Crews, Geo. E. Tuckiarite has some scod features 'and of--

er, .1. II, Tesh. and 4 acres, more or losj.
Sixth tract, conveyed by E. A,fchi a possible solutld of . tho prob- - Isle Royal this morning. Forty passen-

gers are cllnKlng to the rigging whileness sees a fellow sellin' de real stulT,"
Schelnits, lying on the watersThe following were sworn In1 as

tails Jurors: W. Y. Swaim, Eugeneanswered Smith, whose very cxnres- - waves are dashing over the boat A
snow storm during which tho steamton indicated that ha believed his

Muddy Creek,, and on the (ierroin
road .adjoining the lauds ot HeHlnes. G. L. Fopo, I L. Mendenhall

J.iTL Johnson, John Holder, L. A. Rey
nolds and Frank Transou.

er was wrecked if still raging. Tugs'"diagnosis,", an he expressed its. was
correct."-':'-

urubOs . and. othet'3, containinj
acres, more or less.'

Sevewti tract, boufiht of E. A

ORBEXS0OnO. Defcj; JusHeeAf
itho Peace I), ir. Collins yesterday ren
derett Judgment in; favor of the plain-
tiff In ,the case of MrSA. D.. Jones and
Mrs. Maynard against tb American
Suburhao Corporation the two .wo-

men had brought suit against the com-tan- y

to recover money that they had
paid on lots that they purchased from

bavc gone to the assistance of the ves?
sel,' Fears are entertained that many"I'se gwine back to Greensboro as

wxm as dat town goes wet," said Scbwelnits, lying on tho watersof the passengers may be washed over
Wesley, who explained that he did not DF Muddy Creek, and pn tho German

road, adjoining the lands of Urn)board before they can be taken off.

lerd Of hat to do vltbj ir
idehte. r St.ts" certain ; tAat some plan

iif)U!d bo tWrisei whordhy a tnan who
las held the high office of president
iill faoi bojost to the pubtio service s
aobtr bs his term expires.: A man who
(tactile ability td he president of tho
t?hlted States has todi much ability
to fetlre altogether: from participation
ia.bublid affalrst A it IK now no pro-tIMo-tt

is ibad for feeeplng
'lii tii' publttf service. The ob- -

like a "dry town for nuthin. "
C. DAy and others, containing 8 ti

the. company and" .which are located atl-r- :A friend put up $50 cash bond and
Smith was released.

Two Forsyth Boys Promoted. .

Messrs. J. H. Stewart, of Daisy, andLUMBER CONCERNPiedmont Height. They claim that
and 89 perches, more or lens.

Eighth tritct( bought of Nancy
gee., adjoining the lands of H,!Welds Daltoni of Dennis,' wore promo

Not Matter t C Tl7l Grubbs and others containing 0 fjted from flrement m engineers by the
nies. Norfolk & Western Railway, Decemwarmly' contests ani will be carried SALISBURY ! Dec. 7. The Fred

Brenner Lumber Co., which recently
more or less, .

: Ninth tract, bought from tbe Bo!

to the Supreme. Court on, appeal, The ber 3rd; also Messrs. w. C. Turnerestablished a lumber plant In Salisjlcttoti to tae nl&n, namely, that such
Of Provincial Eldnrs, etc., lying on

waters of Muddy Cieek. adlolnlntaud R. J. Buchanon, of Virginia.AnaL disposition of this case will seP bury, announces that the plant will be
doubled in capacity within tlie next McMiJlmi tract, tho lands of Taitle a number of cases that, are at Is-

suer V, v- North Carolina, Forsyth County:
apiatt would upsetj the equality of

the Qenate by giving
Ibhitf 6tat of aates more than two

Marshall and 'Others; containing
acres more or less. .'

B(atdviit' Landmark." '

:'.' Many people have noticed on music-
al programmes tho name of Dudley
Buck attached to selection to be ren-
dered. Dudley Buck was a musical
composer, a native ot Hartford, Conn.,
and died in 1897. Xast Sunday the
poet of the, Charlotte Observer staS
attended the Elks' Memorial exercises

Notice to Executors, Administratorsfew raont.bsv Tbe number of employes
will also- - bo increased to 250 and the

C. Weaver, a dairyman, was struck
and Guardians: Tenth tract,' bought front the Bo

output of the concern will be IncreasehAWfr ib hot'"hecssatUr Av t&mlik
and seriously Injured b ia wprfc train
on the A, & Y. trck yesterday after-
noon. ; Several ribs Were .fractured, a ed accordingly,. mnkinRjt on of the

or . provincial Elders, etc., lying

the waters of Muddy Creak, and

the Gormantoti .road, adjoining
Wjbn,fA Senator at4argd would pot

Every Executor, Administrator and
Guardian is required, by law, to file
with the Clerk of the Superior Court,
annual reports so long as any part of

largest lumber concerns nyche South.,ad gash cut in hi? head and otherrepresent' merely ( fetat but the lamW of Henry Grubbs and othj

contaiplng 357 perches; more or It4bo!i people of the1 country and the an estate remains unsettled', and when
In Charlotte, Ho didn't know the mac
tor ot ceremonies .and glancing at iprogram the name ., of Dudley Due'
caught his. eye.. He, concluded the get- -

Eleventh tract, bought from m

Injuries were received. He wa"giyen
imedtcai attention and is restlug very
well .today. ' He was attempting to
jcross the track with a pait of milk

FOUR KILLED IN settlement is made to file-fina- l report.
of Provincial Elders, etc., lying on

waters of' Muddv creek, and oil

faVt that be hai beea president would'
vitiUe htm Go njf wtra distinction
arising from sucr a condition.

When such reports are not filed, as re
'tlemah who was running things was quired, tho law directs the Clerk to Germantotl road, adjoining the lawhen the train, struck him. He was

knocked several feet and was uncon of : Thomas Grubbs and others, 4Issue legal Citation, and then If report
scious for an hour after tho accident. Is not filed, within twenty days from

Iservlce of Citation the Clerk la di
tainlng 18 acres more or less.

The above tracts of land, wnich

loin ennh other, will be sold as

fntir trmt snhtpct to the wU!
. DETROIT Mich.; Dee! .pet-son-

are reported1 dead and' twenty-fiv- e

injured' In, a wreck of an express

rected to proceed' against such delin-
quent Executor, Adininlstrntor-jo- r

Mr. Buck and next day the account
of . tho affair appeared. In the Char-
lotte Observer with Dudley Buck as
master of ceremonies. Since then
the poet has had many kind friends
tell him about Dudley Buck. It, was
ait unusual break for him. but even
Homer nods. But the Landmark has
not mentioned R to Jeer. It Is not

dower; which has been duly tm
k Was ArresUd In Winston..
StAtesvlll Landmark. -

, Louis Moore, colotedy was before
Mayor Steele Tuesday to answer for
Offences committed In Stntesvllle Sep- -

;o the Michigan; Central at Otter Guardian by removal and attachment.
: There are at present numbers of Ex he. vw -

This Oct. 2, 1906.lyjike, ,Tho train left, the tracks and
overturned Ire a ditch. Communication J. W. CAI DLR Commlsslol

VTh railroad senrioe on the. South-r- b

Railway from are&nstwro to W'llk-es'bo-

Is in need of Improvement at
once. W doubt if there Is a division
on" the entire system doing a like
amount of buslnes; that Is In like con-

dition; "The schedule is slow, the
coaches are not what they should be,

the roadbed and tracks do not seem

to be in good condition and other de-

fects are noticeable. - The frequent .de-

lays and accidents between Greens- -

with Otter Lake is crippled and few

ecu tors, Administrators and Guardians
In Forsyth County behind on reports,
notwithstanding the fact that I have
faithfully endeavored, by persuasion,
to secure the same. Since notices by

becoming in any newspaper to be too j, Moore; fot iUiUlf))lng re. details are obtainable..gay when another falls down.
all too vulnerable.-- -

WANTED-Distr- ict managers to p

-s- igns, advertise and distribute &

pies, Salary $18.00 weekly, $

dhy for expenses. Slate age and pi

ent emolovmeot." ideal Shear Co- -

church on the night of the date,, men-
tioned,, and the jKtier for using, pro mall or publication have, in many In

ERKOR OF
ISEft SUDDENLY Randolph st, Cblcagfc

5.C. KILLED BY GASborp and" Wilkesboro would seem to

stances, proved unavailing, I feel it
my official and-swor- n duty to try legal
means. Therefore, I trust that parties
behind on reports to this office will
file the some promptly, otherwise they
may- expect i such proceedings as are
prescribed by law, without further no

PUT 111 1

fane language on tbe streets, after
the first ofTonse, Moore left States-vill- e.

Immediately after e at
the chcrch: He was. arrested 'in Win-
ston Tuesday. a nd' brought to Stales-vltl-o

for trial. ,Mayor Stcl fined him
$28.30 for. using profane language and
bound hint over to court on tbe charge
of disturbing religious-worshi-

Vidlcate . that something hoi4 be
dpo; to improve the service. BOSTON, Dec. 1L Former Govern

WANTED AT ONCE-- 50 men to

in chair factory, finishers prefen

but work for everybody. We "

good wages. Work every day. AP

at or write, Forsyth Chair Co., '
or Francis- J. Moses, of South; Caroli8AN FRANCISCO. Cal,.i Dec 10.

The crnlser .Milwaukee was put In na, was asphyxiated by escaping gasVratiKlnt Interest Is belue taken
tice.

- R. E. TRANSOU.
Clerk Superior Court;

side, Winston-Salem- , N. C.
now in the work of the Wlnston-Saten- . j50,n!"110 '!.d"y n,;8l,U(len .orler li a boarding house . at Winthrop

Beach this morning. Police are inves
Hadric t Ask for Divorcr, tigating. So. far they are unable to

VM4 60 YEARSP. H. Hwdriek, the railroad conduct' determine-whethe- r "death, was due to
accident or, suicide , .

Dokrd of trade. The attendance on the .j. at Maro igIandl ,Vyyard for
meetings is good aud much Interest Is jwueks where repairs were being made,
manifested by those who attend. The ;The shit-i- s for from complete, which

nittmnt tar hlrr and rtlor riiv w Washington. The

WANTED Men in each itate to tr

.el. post, signs,, advertise and i

samples of our goods. Salary

per month. , $3.0ft per day for WF

es. Kuhlaiam Co.. Dept. S, l

.order to place' her ' Is Block, ChicagaBfOkc Her Arm.
Mrs. GV,Y, Nichols, who resides atft meeting with the Support of our cit

or- - who was recently acquitted of the
murder of tha young man Whitaker,
whom he killed for Invading bis home,
has aUiKxnifCd-th- at he will apply
for a divorce from lil wife-- . The chil-
dren of theconpte are with Hedrick's
parents and he ha resumed his run

White Plains, Surt had the
misfortune to- - break her right arm at
lue, wrist, few days ago. Just after

therefore;- - regarded a . significant
Some believe It has- some .bearing on
llie, L'uitod Stater relations with Ja-
pan. It Is expected the Milwaukee
will lo kept in the Pacific until her
guns can be placed aboard her.

TBI A, IliMa
WANTED At ones. Good live lj

tentative, in tvery villaa "J 1

Piedmont section of North CaroljM
correspond and awt au -- 1t 1

Oallw .n4 Uklv el. WHO

Uens and there Is uu enthusiasm with
reference to our city that augurs ci!
for, Its future. Winston-Sale- Is new

In tbe midst of a great forward muve-men-t

and every cltlten ' should g've

4 - Dcsianaas conductor. : - ' - v- - suppr she started a neighbor ComniAMTS Acand fell over a stump, throwltig her
entire weight, .on her. arm. It was nfotilr afrtan wir oiiinton frwhthr ma particulars. ,Against Railroad Bonds. .

Dobson townshfpv voted Monday on nonamritHiTcoiioupfitiai. NAriUb'KW mtaquits a painful fracture, the bone pro tit fr. 4Hlmg aatarirf fur Mrvrtiic pmttuitm.
I'alMtla token ttiroturai Uuiia A, Co. rwMlm vm f a CnH.ikln returned yia proposition to Ihsimt boada for the rvfat if fc without auBT, tatbatruding through, tho flesh, hut a physi-

cian soon set and bandagrA the arm,

tho . board ! of trad. hU earnest sui.-- . Thumb On Right Hand Cut Off.

port in .its efforts to advance the in-- J Mr. Harriwiu Wjllard, who works at
teresuVf Winston-alem.- - - ',h a r- - Huntley Turalture Co.' fac- -

; V. , .. - " jtory, who had the misfortune of get--

SUitesville Air Line railroad, but the
project was voted down by a vote of StllZtmt mxtltiX

day from Greensboro, where rt
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